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L August Co
beg io a inunce that we have purchased the stock fixtures and lease ate firm of L August Co and that we shall continue the business in the present quarters corner Fourth and Main street

opposite the Hotel Pickwick We have clo a mtovs to take an inventory and get the stock in order On next Saturday the 17th inst we are to have

And we

S j H l 0 S

THE STAR

Council Will Use it Next
Friday

THE SESSION LAST EVENING

Coiv tdorabJr 15iInoss Transacted The
Or u A I ire at Arlington no
Wanted II 8 Money In thoCuurU

Memorial services

A Tiro at Arlington
A house belonging to Tom Ditto of-

II ikl Tex was burned at Arlington
M mov nhrlt It ivas valued at f1000-

J i n U u is was occupied by E R GoMimr-
ra iil ii nt on tho Texas and Pacific rail-
road

¬

v ho lost nearly all his furniture
which as but slightly insured Tho ori-

gin
¬

of tli s fire is unknown

In tlio Court
Voliine of iaipotance transpired in

Judge Harris court yesterday In Judce-
St9dranns court the appearaiee docket was

iled and a few judgments by default
were taken There were no suits Sled yes-

terday
¬

and not a marriaire license was is-

sued
¬

The grand jury stampeded after a-

shor sitting and a number of the jurors
saw tho circus

A South SHlo
couing a flic on South Cal-

houn
¬

and Eli7abeth street summoned the
department to the house fouuerly owned
bv Joe Christian the iear or kitchen por-

tion
¬

of which was burnimr at a lively rate
The lire was extinguished with thedestruet-
iim of the rear only and the damigc will
rot be very heavy probably not to exceed
t J 0 The fire is supposed to have caught
from a defective flue

He Wanted Ills Money
Yesterday a young fellow reported to the

police that a woman at Hollands variety
thcator h d taken his hat and fhe dollar in-

inonev He had already spent some seven
or eight dollars but only desired to recover
his hat and the live dollars the woman had
taken It is said this is a favorite trick of
the woman in question and tho officers sa-

a repetition of the offense will result in her
being placed behind the bire regardless of
the restitution of the money

At the Tall
All was quiet ye terdiv around this

magnificent edifice Tiie prisoners gazed
upon the gi dy circus parade and enjoyed
it hugely though Barney swore he had
seen elephants beside which those of-
Forepauglfs were mere babies and that
tho steam calliope was not in it
Constables and police officers eaily yester-
day

¬

in irning raided a freight cur in tho-
T is and Pacific yards securing seen
mor ilo whites and two blacks and locked
lt m up on a charge of vagrancy They
all pleaded guilty and were sentenced to do
time on the county roads

Ilcilty Ilecord
The following transfers were made Mon-

day and yesterday-
S Heidenheimer to A Heiden-

heimer for SI and other consid-
erations

¬

all property in Tarrant
county ami other property in
other counties

J P Smith to Fori Worth and
Denver Citj railway company
lot 2 block 27 in Moore Thorn ¬

ton Co s addition considera-
tion

¬

1S00 00
Joseph Nugent to W P Williams

IIHiIU anes of S C Neill s sur-
e consideration

W P Goodfullow to Tannic B
MiAUister 39 acres P Everard
survey also s7i acres William
Simpson survey consideration 1800 00-

A K Parker and wife to W W-
Grcrg lot fl block 1 in Azlc
Tex 300 00

SS2

Memorial Service
The handsome auditorium of tho First

Methodist church was well filled last night
Hie occasion being tho memorial services
held bi the ladies in honor to tho memory
of the late Mrs Key wife of the beloved
pclite Bishop Key The services were
very solemn imposing and appropriate at-
tcstin in no small degree tho uuiversal
love and affection with which the deceased
lad j was regarded by those among whom
s ln had so long labored Hipe with years
tnd locks silveicd in tho service of the
Matter she passed beyond the shoreless
son of death and sank into that peaceful
slaaibcr that shall bo unbroken until Ga

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

Of perfect purity
1 Of great strength

Economy in their use

Lemon
Orange
Atmcnd
Rose otcrj Favor a3 delicately
Ens elellciouslyas tho frtsh fruit

GAZETTE OBTlt OCTOBEB

you to be present We are going to sell these goods at very low prices for cash so we want you to gather up your spare change and be on hand promptly to take
advantage of the bargains we shall place on sale on our opening day Come one come all

gMES 3Dj l1T T XT 3D IT O G O IB IE2 17

CHAMBER

Evening

iia7C-
Yestcrdav

mfWMWW5

temporarily

Mr Leon Gross of the old firm remains with us

fcriels trump shall sound to summon the
quick and tho dead before the Great White
Throne She had endeared herself to all
who knew her by the patience and sweet
resignation with which she bore the cross
of affliction laid upon her and tho tributes
of love and respect paid her memory last
mjlit only faintly shadow forth the esteem
irTwhich she was held by all who knew
her

Commissioners Court
The special session of tho commissioners

was sitting again jesterday Among the
most important things that came up was
the report of Tax Collector Boyd on occu-
pation

¬

tax colected for the quarter ending
September JX The state collections show
a total of 020345 while tho county shows

32191G-
Dr II C Stephens was appointed jail

physician for one j car commencing Novem-
ber

¬

11 next
Lilley Bibb were awarded the contract

for furnishing coal to the jail and court-
house

The Womans Humane Society was al-
lowed

¬

S30 to assist in perfecting water
troughs on the public square

Claims to the amount of about S7000 were
allowed and next Friday October It is
sat apart as pay day

Quite a number of minor matters road
difficulties etc came up and consumed
much time The court will be in session
again today

Tho Theater
Tomorrow evening tho famous Clemen-

ccau Case will bo presented The lord
chamberlain having read the Fleron version
of The Clcmenceau Case has given his
opinion that the play is both moral and in-

structive
¬

and has granted his permission
for its production in London where it will
be seen in July next probably at the Stand-
ard

¬

theater as Manager W A Brady U
now negotiating with tho English manager3
for tue appearaneo of the entire Emma
Bell company with his superb Ameiican
production The fact that the English cen-
sor

¬

has accepted this play would seem to be-
a rebuke to such of tho press as have sweep
incly condemned the performance as it is-
w ell known that our BritKh cousins have
always been more particular about the
character of the dramatic works presented
there than have the public and authorities
of America The indorsement by tho London
authorities of the American version of this
now celebrated play is tho highest compli-
ment

¬

Tho Clcmenceau Case has yet re-
ceived

¬

Einviv Arden In those days of broad
farcial comedy and stage grotesqueness in
which in too many cases there is neither
rhyme nor reason it is refreshing to know
that something presents itself for our en-

tertainment
¬

which appeals to our intelli-
gence

¬

Such a play is offered next Friday
night October 10th by Mr Edi Arden
who came through Texas and the South
last season mailing a most favorable im-
pression

¬

on all who saw him in Raglans
Way His present play Night and
Morning is strong in many ways and an
admirable framework for the dramatic
style of Mr Arden tho heroicromantic
school He briugs a good company in sup ¬

port with special scenery and the cele-
brated

¬

clipper trio to add effectiveness to
the incidental music

THE CIRCES-

A JLarse Attendance and a Fine Perform-
ance

¬

Vesterday
Yesterday was circus day ind tho streets

were jammed with people as early as 9-

oclock in tho forenoon Owing to a delay
in the arrival of the trains tho parade did
not get under way until after 11 oclock
yet the throngs of people who had secured
points of vantage held their places patiently
until the procession had passed

The parade was a more than ordinarily
interesting one and introduced many new
and novel features especially conspicuous
being the work of J B Mack the farmer
clown The four bands and the calliope
furnished an abundance or music and the
drum corps leading tho parade was a new
feature The vaus were all attractive and
as bright and fresh as though just out of-
tho shops

Of tho show itself where all is of a hieh
grade of excellence it is an exceedingly
difficult matter to particularize In tho
menagerie the display of animals from all
portions of the world is more complete than
any ever yet shown in a traveling zoo
There are some splendid specimens of Afri-
can

¬

lions huge tawny muscular beasts
lithe sinuous graceful Bengal tigers sleek
and fat a genuine zebra a huge polar bear
grizzly and cinnamon bears and two cute
little cubs fat as butter and playful as kit-
tens

¬

a great unwicldly and exceedingly
lazy hippopotamus the only orix in a state
of captivity elephants camel3 leopards
jaguars etc until you cant rest In the
menagerio tent are tho quarters of the
Sioux Indians and Capt A H Bogardus-
tho famous shot and his three sons Edwin
Peter and Henry a quartette whose accom-
plishments

¬

with gun in field cover trap
and target shooting have mado them fa-
mous

¬

the world over
In tho circus tent tho performance is

opened by an imposiug military entree of
the Red Hussars the costumes being sin-
gularly

¬

rich and appropriate CoL Edgar
D Boone and Miss Carlotta offer an en-
tirely

¬

new and novel feature in the form of-
a group of performing lions one of tho
huge brutes riding a tricyclo and perform-
ing

¬

various other feats thaV while now
quite cojjjmon with dogs has never before

pted with lions
WildWest feature follows and an

entirely new programme is offered this
year the Virginia reel on horseback tor-
ture

¬

by fire of a captured scout capture
and lynching of a horso thief and other
features of frontier life being introduced

Fifteen clowns provide fun for the actual
circu3 performance at ono time six acts be
ing in progress Space will not permit of
the specification of all but among the most
notable are the trained stallions of Adam
Forepaugh Jr the equestrian work oT
Misses May and Blanche Reed the Japan-
ese

¬

gymnasts the herd of elephants danc
iug a quadrille and the statue work ol tho
Smith brothers The famous Hanlon
Volters in their aerial flights givo an exhi ¬

bition of skill and daring that is hard to
equal being splendid specimens of physi-
cal

¬

manhood with muscles of iron and
sinews tif steel light and quick on their
feet Tho hippodromo races aro aa iaUr

1j A 3z

csting feature and well executed The con-
cert

¬

feature is also full of interest
Hugh Coylo the veteran newspaper man

is the press agent and one of those gentle-
men

¬

who are always popular and an es-
pecial

¬

favorite with newspaper men where
over he goes Long years of experience in
newspaper work has made him familiar
with what the quilldrivcrs want and he
makes it a point to look after tho comfort
of the toilers of the press wherever he
goes And herein lies to a great extent
the secret of the of the Forc-
paugh shows with tho press

The

T1IK CITY COUNCIL

Regular Session of that Doilr Held
XaHt KTeuinjr

The city council met in regular session
last evening at 730 with His Honor Maj or
Smith in the chair all members present
except Messrs White and Matkin City
Attorney Powell Assistant Attorney Jack-
son

¬

City Engineer Kerr and Auditor Johu-
ston were also present Secretary Burns
read the minutes of last meeting and the
same were approved and signed

The members wore in splendid mood for
business and the huge pile of documents
before tho secretary began to dwindle and
kept it up to tho close The desire of tho
council to pet rid oj all pending business
was soon apparent and nothing was left-
over without action cither to settle finally
or to place it on the road to receive final ac-
tion

¬

at the next weekly sitting The spec-
tators

¬

were not so numerous as on previous
occasions but this was accounted for by
the fact that the circus undor the big tent
had caught cm a majority of the members
of the council having taken it in during tho
afternoon

The claims committee reported 0050 due
the board of equalization for services Al-
lowed

¬

Also two bills one of 9427 for coal for
electric light and another for 513012 for
coal for the waterworks Allowed

Au estimate by J B Hamilton for work
done on sewer outlet of 100 was read and
discussed It was finally ordered that a
note be issued for the amount

A freight bill held by tho Cotton Belt for
freight on sewer pipe amounting to 113G2S
caused lengthy discussion Mr Darter as
chairman or tho committco having tho
matter in charge explained in substance
that the contract with the pipo manufact-
urers

¬

represented by Mr Mayo called for
the pipe being delivered at Fort Worth f
o b The pipe had anived several
days ago the city was forbidden to un-
load

¬

same until satisfactory arrangements
had been made to settle the freight Mr
Mayo was out of the city He Darter had
consulted the mayor and secretary and had
assured Mr Barnhart of the Cotton Belt
that the bill would be paid He did this be-
cause

¬

the men waiting t uso the pipe were
idle and did so as he and those consulted
thought to the best interest of the city
Mr Mayo wa3 afterward seen He said
lis firm would certainly pay the freight
bill but said the bill wa3 to bo paid by tho
city and the same deducted from tho total
amount of the bill

Mr Nies said that this was an outrage a
scheme of Mr Mayos to have the city pay-
out cash for this freight bill when the pipe
manufactuiers were bound to foot it and
tho matter should go over one week in order
to force Mr Mayos firm to comply with
their contract

Messrs Early and Montgomery spoke in-
tho same tenor as Mr Nief-

Mr Darter replied by a further state-
ment

¬

that the city through it3 representa-
tives

¬

was now in honor bound to see Mr
Barnhart out in this matter pay tho bill
and settle the matter with Mr Mayo He

Darter had acted to the best interest of
the city and as the only way out of the
troublo without calling a meeting of tho
council

Mr Drake thought it best to pay the bill
inasmuch as matters were in their present
shape Mr Barnhardt should be protected
in his action as ho had permitted the pipe
to be unloaded six cars of tho eight as an
accommodation to the city

Mr Clements and others spoke in tho
same strain and finally it was decided to
pay the bill from the special fund give thecitys note to the manufacturers for the eu
tire amcunt according to contract and com
I el the pipe firm to refund tha 511CG2S in
cash

A similar discussion arose over a freight
bill of 1S60 for school desks in which
Professor White of public
schools had vouched for the payment of
tho freight bill in order to gat tho desks in
use as they were badly needed In this in-
stance

¬

too tho firm selling tho goods were
to put the desks here f o b It was de-
cided

¬

that this bill be paid in order to piotcct Professor White and that tho same
course be pursued as in the Cotton Beltfreight bilL

Mr Nies suggested that hereafter the
council have it especially

f o b did not mean that tho city was topay freight bills
A bill of the Fort Worth printing and

company which went over atlast meeting for investigation was allowed
Under tho hoad of unfinished business

tho ordinance creating tho office of pound
keeper defining duties fees etc wasTead
KefeTed to a special committee and
tha city attorney Messrs Moodie

Early and Drake were named on tho-
committe by the chair

The Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway
company asked to be permitted to place a
telegraph pole at tho corner of Second and
Main streets to convey wires into their
new office on the second floor Referred to
street and alley committee with power to
act

Smith Bardon submitted a propositio
toscll tho W J Bailey lot near Federal
building site on Jennings avenue and erect
thereon a central Are hall for the sum of

11000 Referred to public building and
fire committee

A proposition was submitted to do cer-
tain

¬

work on the Jackson street storm
sewer for 132-

A petition wai read from four city em-
ployes

¬

two street scrapers and two cart
men asking that their wages be mad
higher jp order that thoy might get some
thing near the full figures allowed them
after selling their scrip at the discount de-
manded

¬

by the scripbuyers The petition
cited instances where wages had been mada
to conform with this tnle hot they bad

m A
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popularity

superintendent

understoodthat

lithographing

TEXA

been left out in the cold Referred to stree
and alley committee

A resolution was presented giving the
waterworks committee authority to pur-
chase

¬

sufficient electric light wire to finish
tho line to the hospital and South Main
street tho globes and poles being ready for
same The committee was instructed to
purchase the needed wire on ninety days
time

A resolution was adopted authorizing the
committee on fire department to arrange to
connect tho pool at the natatorium with a
now hydrant tho same to be used in caso of-
a big fire in tho business portion of the city

A resolution was adopted authorizing the
city attorney to take steps toward opening
up Bluff stteet between block 13 on tho
south and landmark COO on tho north it
now being obstructed by a fence The city
attorney was empowered to get up an ab-
stract

¬

if tho same was found necessary
A resolution was referred to the street

and alloy committee instructing the city at-
torney

¬
to prepare an ordinance for taxing

up the cost of grading and graveling Pina
street in the eastern city limits near the
old Dahlman refrigerator

A resolution was adopted asking the
mayor to iippoint a committee of three to
ret with the board of trade in memoria-
lizing

¬

the United States government con-
cerning

¬

apartmonts in tho proposed
federal building for the purpose of holdin j
United Statesdistrict court whenever
necesssry Messrs Montgomery Early
and Martin were appointed

A resolution was referred to the city at-
torney

¬

and finance committee ask ng that
all city scrip heretofore Issued or to bo is-
sued

¬

in future bo taken at its full value in
the payment of city taxes

A resolution was adopted authorizing the
street commissioner to erect and connect
same with water mains a water trough
at the intersection of Railroad and Jennings
avenues Jonnings avenue and Terrell
street was first proposed but upon Mr
Orr setting forth the needs and desires of
the Eighth ward the latter was decided upon

The following letter was read from City
Assessor and Collector Hugh T Wilson
and the same referred to the city attorney
to draft a proper ordinance

Tour Wonrn Tex Oct 21881 i-

To Hon T P Martin Chairman Finance Com I P nO Otter that W6 may kllOW
mittcc
Dear Sin As I fear trouble this year in-

tho collection of taxes would it not be ad-
visable

¬

to havo the city attorney draw up-
an ordinance in regard to tho selling of
real estate in the city giving tha city col ¬

lector tho power to collect double th
tax the same as state and county It has
always been the custom of this office to only
collect tho tax with costs and interest
added interest at the rate of S per cent per
annum I think tho tax payers are more
prompt in paying the state and county tax
on account of tho doubletax clause Yours
respectfully Hugh T Wilson

City Assessor and Collector
On motion the purchasing committee was

instructed to get new stove for city hall
provided tho old one was not condemned

Tlfo bond of Charles Sneed as special
rolico at opera house at no cost to city of
Sj00 was approved

The bond of Frank Bryant as special po ¬

lice at Hollands theater at no cost to city
was approved

A resolution authorizing the city secre ¬

tary to driW4i draft on the genoralf und to
take up a note at the City national bank
was adopted

Engineer Kerr reported nine building
permits had been issued during September
at a cost of Sotilo

The city assessor and collector reported
having collected from August 31 to October
5 the sum of J39o 30

The city treasurer submitted an exhaus ¬

tive report This report showed the
amounts in tho various funds to be 2S
55033 Received and referred to finance
committee

The city auditor submitted his report forSeptember The secretary was instructed
to have copies made of same and tho re-
port

¬

was referred to the finance committee
The city sexton reported twelve whitepersons buried during September
A communication from Neil P Anderson

and others with figures plans and specifi ¬

cations estimates eta on tho proposed
Eddy wire suspension bridge for thoTrinitywas announced The same was not
read but ordered referred to the street
and alley committee and city engineer
Action on this matter has been awaited
with much interest by numerous persons
and it is expected to create much discussion
at the next session of the council and num-
erous

¬

communications from home arid
abroad will be sprung when the time comes

The reportof Chief Maddox showed forSeptember Collected in cash 1212 SO
fines wbrkea dut 35950

The communication from tho recent citrizensmeeting protesting against the pro-
posed extensive waterworks expenditares
which communication and particulars of
the meeting appeared in Tnn Gazette at
tho time signed by J C Terrell as chair-
man

¬

and Thomas W Slack as secretary
was read and the same referred to the
waterworks committee

This clearbdthe ablo of all matters be
fore the council and upon notion it was
decided to adjourn unul Friday
night next at 730 at which
time a strictly executive session will
boheldtotalkovexand consider the citys
financial condition and take up tho matter
of taxesno other business to come before
the body

Upon motion at 1020 the council ad¬
journed

Ho to Sava Money
People who havo learned the true

saving money buy theirj
prescript

Cut This Oat
The best is always tl j

the Cameron orjJfllMMii6SWfcpw coaT sold
yards

ts Phone J47

Pile Cure
Six boxes of Jai

Sixth and

anteed Ji aB>if 55eof piles or money
dbyJP Kicks Co

Tomato Catsup

Something fine in this
predated

Pxssebx Baos

f7w A< ggj

S93RS3

COR MAIN AND FOURTH STREETS Opposite Hotel PickWick

THE GAZETTES GREAT
To the Texas girl or woman sending the WEEKLY GAZETTE the greatest number

of subscribers between this date and November 1 next a

Now

ADVERTa
is one object of THE GAZETTE and it will aid vou to induce your friends to subscribe
if you will tell them that for every subscription to the WEEKLY we Avill
Bend without charge another copy one year to any friend or relative thev may name out-
side of Texas A WEEKLY GAZETTE going back to friends or relatives in tho cid-
Btates is cheaper and more satisfactory than letters for the WEEKLY GAZE feIla
all about Texas and will be interesting reading to friends at a distancaa

LES
subscriptions are sent under thia

OBSERVE
lvery order for subscriptions must sj

on our book of contes
The monexnjiuajr c ompany all orders

TPX
offered by THE is in black walnut 7 octaves A to C ¬

engraved panels sliding disk scale three strings action
ivory keys and full iron frame It

Indorsed by irusicians everywhere Thuosands in use
throughout the country Deep bass bell treble elastic touch
sympathetic tone The Sterling piano gives satisfaction
Fully Warranted for five years

OH EXHIBITION at the COLLINS ARMSTRONG COM

PANrS STORE Main and Houston streets Fort Worth

COUNTRY GIELS and T0UOT HELS
ALL HAVE A CHANCE

WEEKLY GAZETTE 12pages 84 columns 100 a year
crd extra copy one year donated to four friend outside of
Texas

THE AWARD
Cn tho 2d day of November 1831 THE GAZETTE

print the name of the lucky girl with postofiice address end
number of subscribers forwarded by her

COMMISSIOISrSThe Usual Commissions Will Be PAID ON ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS Sent to THE GAZETTE Under Thla OZcr
Parties Contesting Can Deduct tha Commission and Remit Balance with List of Names to

GAZETTE

RCG

contestant properly

316

BEB TITS

TO

vionevi
PREMIUM

Without Moneyl

GAZETTE

Thepiano GAZETTE elab-
orately overstrung repeating

THE

ITIBIId

FORT WORTH TEXAS

The award will not be made until January 1 1892 and all ladies
invited to enter the contest

HOTEL ARRIVALS

PICKWIQ-
KFW Hull Philadelphia C S Hinkley

Denver Col E A Cowan Boston J LLogan Pach Co WB King Waco Adam
Forepauph Philadelphia M C Hurley
Boston Eugene Herbert New York John
FEycrs AUmUvCa J JE Powell Mar-
shall

¬

James Delzell Mansfield Pa Jasper
Colliii3 Austin Mrs W J App LouisvilleKy CC Hill Troy NY E Fcnlon Kan-
sas

¬

Dr F W Moffett Chicago O H Pen-
n° kJJVichiVlFdl5 vv T Cherry Tylerc Shoemaker Velasco R A Hass Waco

K Lojraa and son Decatur A C-

eIrE1 PasoP Moodie Greenviller C Taylor and wifeDallas H Cohen
SiS 01116 w F Creel Kansas City
Will H Mayes and wife Brownwood W E
Lome Kansas City Vf E Cobb Wichitas J W Link Amarillo FD Wagner

nah A Wilson Dublin J AAdams B F Colthar Quanah SW Bre-
vard

¬

Hickman Ky J B Oulter and fam-
ily Decatursw Maud Denver ColJ W Robb Salt Lake City Titan

ller Decatur Mrs B R RusselL San
SaBaVMrs ErCbrotham Clarksville Mrs
A B Pritchard and daughter Des Moines
la MrsMBMemon Carthasre MoELSmith North Carolina W H Boyldnand
wife Dallas Miss Eagen Vf 3 Youns San

tonio B E Harris C A Hotehkiss R B
llough Dallas M McMoy M K T Ry

W H Brar Hlllsboro J B Sneed Se
daha David Bell Louisvillcj J B

Jim ain

such
er is a and

qo

is

Burns Taylor E B Barker Tavlor-
F H Stonehart St Louis J A Wakefield L-
P Terrell Decatur Harry Teller Denver
Col AT Dickman Dallas Aaron Davis
Jesse J Baker G D Compon Cleburne-
Ti o J Frees EL Gibson New York

MXXSIOS
Miss Ida Henderson Granbury S II

Jones Cisco A C Aston Granbury J E-
Frymicr Cleburne Leslie S Smith Los
Anseles Cal E B Crites Granbury Ed D-

Sisk and wife Laredo Tes H S Sisk-
Wcatherford D C Cogdell Granbury It L-
Sandefer Weatherford R A Stone Pine
Bluff J FFerguson Vernon Miss Carrie
Da vis New Orleans La Miss Nellie Miller
New Orleans LaFrank M Fly Gonzales J-

BDale Bonham Miss Kuby Lynch Las
Vegas N M W W Vlckers Gon-
zales R A Baker Clarksville
MissLuella Evans Decatur C C Mat-
thews Bowie G W MasseyClinton O D
Hays Nsvr York A L Gilliland Decatur
Kent Newberry Cleburne W T Blakeney
Cleburne CL Dunbar St Louis B M
Estcs and wife Granbury S E Blongi
Brownwood J T Henderson Granbury
Charles Lefever Brownwood J L Waite
Grand Rapids Walter Harris Dallas J E-
Crites Granbury S S RochesterKingan
MisaRonda Campbell Granbury W H
Pearsey HaskUl Miss Mattie Denn
Granbury John R Bailey Granbury
S L Hoorec anfl wife Arraradof J A-
Hatcbett and family Missouri Miss Laura
Davie Mansfield O C Lanphear Gales-
burg IllsR F TBfora Dallas Miss Lena
Dukes MansfieUi P O Derbyshire Spring ¬

field Ills W D Lane and family Mans

8 MJifeei M i jLvitri3Me

J

¬

¬

¬

1

Piano

enter her name

are

field WB Crockett Henderson Kj Mrs
MA Boyd Wichita Falli D O Stewart
Mansfield Leo V enar Dallas M
Susie Hobbson Mansfield J J Mc-
Allister

¬

and son McAllister I T-
J H Stone and wife Wcatherford
Mrs Perkins Weatherford Miss Mattie E-
Nutt Granbury Mrs A A Norris
Kockwall Miss Daisy Coplell Granburj
J S Hays Crowley George K Adamson
Quanah J T Sanders Coleman Baylor
Crawford Stonewall county K C Odle
Meridian T C Cochran Coleman Frank
Fossett Meridian J H Costola Alvarado-
C H Patton Grandview John S Odle Me-
ridian

¬

Mr3 T W Harrison Alvarado Mrs S-

E Patton Grandview Mrs T B Pope Al-
varado

¬

J A Hill and wife Grandvie v C-

Keol and wife 4Paw show E Myers New
York C E Lodge Chicago M Coyle 4Paw
show

Are preachinc

Order
Lilly

Cleveland aad HIT

KcsKcat Ksat
Camerop

agents for
cosL Yards Sixth and

task street Telephone 147


